
I f*p-)SO (n«v. T-lt-43) 

(Mount Clipptng In Spoce Below) 

$3B0,C-09 Suit is Filed Her-: 
i: 

Cuban Exile Charges Bariums Commission on Ihc as- 

I Owner with S!ai>cler 

A Cuban exile uho was in- 
volved ill a sirtcl f.?ht h^rc 
wich Harvey Oswald ulodi Hrin;:uicr 
.a ^ISO.OOO sInndcT suit Tuesday' 

entitled 

Comini.'Sio^invesli&atin? Pres- ^lurdor—Buried 
idem Kcnnc«)^s assassination. 

Dr. Carlos said in 
his~'suil Uial OresNj Pena, owa 
cr of the Habann 
Decatur st., gave 

refening to the U.S., favored 
Castro at the time of the Cas- 
tro revolution in Cuba and used 
his association with Oswald to 
give himself (Cringiiicr) a big 

• name* when he returns to Cuba. 

sa.'^sinalion of President Kenne- 

dy,*' published in 1964 by iht; 
U.S. government printing office 
in \V?.shir..:lcn. D. C. 

.u . ut M suit also said such "ma- 
accusations’* have ex- 

in Civil ni.slricl Court again.n Uinony was drawn by/i article 
a New Orleans bar owner who m the April cditir^ of 
testified ^fore the Warren ? hi.s future career and work. 

Bringuicr. who operates a 
"•A* »•! •••»»•§ l-mn/kh r^iiavlnt* clrt 

Harold Weisbci 

In"^lhcr le.xt 
nr at 117 article, the /uil said. ccrlainC|^7i'|on! 
SviderousIdtfDmalory/rcma rks \verc| i„ ,1,5 summer of 1963, he 

poicd Brinsaler to 
have ex 
disrepute 

^..°i„f?5^;and ridicule and have crippled 
rwCnnea} 5*. • rarp^r anH ivnrk 

French Quarter store, is a na- 
tive Cuban who came to the 

the masaiinelu.s. after the 1959 Castro rev- 

and defamatory Icstmio.ly • be-lmadc aga dsi Lrmp.er. quot- embroiled in a street 
jforc the Warren Commission|ing Penas tcstimon> to Ihe 
Iwhich portrayed Brineuicr as'eommission. |aKercauon uiu, tee Harvey 
(“an enemy and traitor to the! The suit said a subsequentdistributing 
^United Stales, a Castro sym-jchcck of the Warren Report'proCastro leaflets as a mcm- 
pathsizer and a vulgar opponun- 
IstV 
'The suit,^ said Pena’s lest I 

mcfiy“*’appcar5 in the report 
**Ucaring$ before the Presi 

showed Pena testifying to tlie|ber of the New Orleans Fair 
effect that Bringuicr hated thsjj.jav for Cuba Committee. Os- 
U.S. as much as i« R«s (^ later was to be named 
sia. u.ed Spanish Warren Commission as 
i^than a dozer, times whcn|^,,J 

, . dent Kennedv’s life Nov. 22. 
19C3, in Dallas. 

Bringuier is presentlvy 

New Orleans dclega 

**CliB3Trtludcnt Direpiroralc, an 
anti-Castro group. 

(Indlcol* paq«, namo ol 

DOwtpap«r, city end aiol*.) 
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